Calendar

TERM 4

November

13th Thurs Orange for Orangutans
14th Fri Yr2 Powerhouse Museum Excursion
17th Mon Selective HS 2016 applications close
20th Thurs Yrs 3-6 Syd Girls HS Drama Performance

December

1st – 5th Yr2 Swim School @ Prince Alfred Pool
3rd Wed Yr 6 High School Orientation Day
       International Day of People with Disability
4th Thurs 2015 School Captains Speech @ Assembly
8th – 12th Yrs 3-6 Swim School @ Prince Alfred Pool
11th Thurs “Thank You” Breakfast for 2014 Helpers
12th Fri Student reports sent home
15th Mon Presentation Day Assembly @ Syd Girls HS
16th Tues Yr6 Day-out (Entertainment Quarter)
       K-5 Fun Day @ School
17th Wed Last Day for 2014 school year for students

School Holidays --- 18th Dec 2014 – 27th Jan 2015

Students Return --- Wed 28th Jan 2015

TERM 4 - WEEK 6

Congratulations!

WEEK 5 Bourkey’s Best!

KC   Marley
KK   Kevin
K/1D Charlotte
1G   Evita
1O   Griffin
2C   Phoenix
2S   Jensen
2/3N Lucien
3/4M Saxon
4/5/6G Edward

CLASS OF THE WEEK

2C

Value of the Week

Honesty
### PSSA Cricket Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Vs</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourkey</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Crown St “A”</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Vs</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourkeys</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Crown St “A”</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Players of the Week 5

**Junior:** Patrick  
**Senior:** Josi

---

#### The World’s Biggest Classroom

Bourke Street Public School participated in the 2014 World’s Biggest Classroom. The World’s Biggest Classroom is an exhibition program that displays projects by NSW public school students in public venues. Our schools exhibition celebrated 125 years of School Sport for NSW public schools and is now being displayed at Olympic Park Station- Dawn Fraser Avenue. To follow World's Biggest Classroom and view our school's exhibition, please visit the following links:

- [www.facebook.com/worldsbiggestclassroom](http://www.facebook.com/worldsbiggestclassroom)
- [https://twitter.com/WBCexhibits](https://twitter.com/WBCexhibits) @WBCexhibits

---

#### From the Principal’s Desk...

Ms Davison will be on leave for the next 2 weeks. During this time Ms Marks will be teaching K/1D and Ms Kirk will be relieving Assistant Principal.

Peter Johnston  
Principal

---

#### Future Leaders Program

An ideal development opportunity for school Student Representative Council (SRC) or any student who shows leadership potential. To make a booking or find out more, contact Sport and Recreation on 13 13 02 or visit


---

#### Understanding climate change

Is your child learning about climate change at school? CSIRO’s scientists are learning how the earth’s climate system works through observation, measurement and modelling. Find out more:


---

#### Little Aussie Songsters competition

An Australia Day competition where primary students can video their singing of our national anthem. For further details, visit


The competition is now open and will close on Saturday 14 February 2015.

---

#### Ready for high school

Just to let you know that the Transition to high school, Ready for High School Checklist is now available in 36 languages. Search by language:

Did you know that the National Orangutan Awareness week is in November? With so much deforestation happening around the world, hundreds of orangutans are endangered and need our help.

KK and 2S are teaming up to support the Orangutan Foundation Australia. With the money raised, we are hoping to foster our own orangutan, little Mabel.

Bourke Street Public School students are encouraged to come dressed in orange to show their support for the Orangutans, and bring a gold coin donation.
Recess
Sutlac (rice pudding topped with Turkish delight pieces) $3.50
Elham’s hummus cup with fresh Turkish bread fingers $3.00

Lunch
*Fresh baked by Golden Pide Restaurant*
Spinach & cheese golden pide $5.00
Potato & cheese golden pide $5.00
Beef & cheese golden pide $5.00
Chicken & cheese golden pide $5.00

Dessert
Turkish delight $0.80
Choc-marshmallow flavoured ice cream on a stick $2.50

**Term 4 Turkish Special Food Day**

Dear Parents

On Wednesday 12th November 2014 we are having a Turkish themed Special Food Day at Bourke Street School Canteen.

If you would like to participate in the Turkish Food Day please return the form on the right to the Canteen (not the office) with your payment by Friday 7th November.

Thank you for supporting the Bourke Street Public School Canteen & P&C.

Elham, Canteen Manager

---

**ON THIS DAY THE NORMAL CANTEEN MENU WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sutlac (rice pudding)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummus &amp; bread</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinach cheese pide</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato cheese pide</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef cheese pide</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken cheese pide</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish delight</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cream</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Juice OJ $1.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineapple juice $2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water $1.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeltizer $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling water (with hint of wild berry) $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling water (with hint of lemon) $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry milk $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate milk $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** $